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Keeley, of The Tribune, wanted $50,-.0- 00

in return for his support of the
machine made by the Empire Com-
pany.

After Attorney Chas. S. Deneen
got through with Marriott, Election
Commissioner Anthony Czarnecki
asked him who had told him that he,
ffcarnecki, had asked Barr of the
voting machine company, for money
before he would consent to the elec-

tion commissioners making the pur-
chase. Marriott answered that he
had gathered the information in

from Gray, Pickler, Arrison
and Walsh.
. He said that Fred Lawrence, City
Editor of The Examiner, and brother
of Andrew M. Lawrence, and not
Andy, had assigned him to go to

- Marriott, on the stand late yester-
day afternoon, was-aske- if he had

v.er served time in the Philadelphia
3'ailin connection with the Betsy Ross
FJag House Ass'n, which was declar-
ed a fraud. He made a denial of this.
z - He also denied that he was ever
fired from the New York Journal for
padding payrolls or from the New
York Tribune for stealing books from
the library. He further branded as
untrue the report that Police Lieu-
tenant Adams of Philadelphia-- had
sworn out a warrant charging him
wjth criminal libel.

YOUNG GIRL lIVED NUDE IN
CAVE WITH CAVE MAN

. Meline, 111., Aug. 20. Pound naked
in a cave, with nothing but a winter
overcoat for a couch, Marie King,
aged 17, said that a man named
Trout forced her to go there and then
had taken her clothing from her so
that she could not leave.

The girl .bad been in the cave a
week before she was found and food
had been taken to her each day by
Trout.' She is incorrigible and has
formed some attraction for the cave
man, Against whom she would not
prefer charges.

In order that she niay be held in

custody, 'the court sentenced her tr
serve 40 days.
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EVER PAY $1,200 FOR A KISS?

THIS E. Z. MARK DID
Have you ever paid $1,200 hard

dollars for a kiss?
That was the price W. H. Wyley,

who says he is manager of the In-
ternational News and Hotel Com-
pany, Memphis, Tenn., claims to have
paid.

Wyley arrived in town a few days
ago with- - his wife. They engaged
rooms at 3010 Prairie avenue. Last
night Wyley tilled a taxicab and set
out to see the town, alone.

An obliging chauffeur told him
where he could find a girl with the
"mot beautiful eyea and lips" in. the
world.

chauffeur kept his wordj After
a brief study of "milady's" lips,
Wyley decided Bhe'd do Then; ac-
cording to his story, they went to
the Normandie Hotel, Van Buren
street and Wabash avenue.

When it was all oVef and .she. had
gone he discovered that. $1,280 had
also gone.

IT ALLDEPENDS
Representatives of Pressmen's Un-

ion No. 3, who Are no won strike
against the employment of girl feed-

ers and non-uni- men feeders In the
pressroom, 'announced, to 'The Day
Book that they endeavored to place
a paid advertisement In the Chicago
Daily News, yesterday, asking that
pressmen keep away from shops
where girl feeders were employed,
artd that the Daily News, which takes
Donnelly's advertisements for non-
union pressmen the year around, re-

fused the advertisement
o o

Recently a letter of introduction
was handed by an actor to a man-
ager which described the presenter
as an actor of much merit, and con-

cluded: "He plays Macbeth, Riche-
lieu, Hamlet, Shylpck, and billiards.
He plays billiards best"


